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LARSEN&CO.
Groceries, Produce, and
Commission
Lime, Cement, Land
Plaster, etc.

Cor; 10 & Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BRIEFS

Horn, Thursday, In tlm wlfo of l'ut
Meliuffey, of (ho West Hlilo twin
boys.

Mli Mary Miilviuiy, of Union Mill,
was iraiiHitctliiK buHlnoHit In Oregon
City Wt'doMcluy.

Mm. J. Waldron, of thin clly, I

linr mother, Mm. U T. liutti'ii,
of Ciinliy Tuesday.

(iiMirnc M. I lively, of Barton, form-
erly of Mllwiinkle, wiih In till city oil
IjiinIiiimn Wednesday.

Mr. uiul Mrs. William (iimutliur, t ho
former u well known resident of Shu-wiir-

In thin city Tuoiday.
Ilcry lli'ttinan, oim of tho well

known residents, of Hliuhcl, was In
IIiIh clly WediioHiliiy, having como
heiy on IiiihIiiohH.

Mr. anil Mr. II. J. MIkK'T, who
Mold llielr (ireeliio:it proper-t-

to It. HrldgiM, of l'oriliuiil, uru inov- -

I it K Into tlm propel ty they recent ly
pilirhiiHvd from MrM, Ijinsllig Stout,
linriw.'i uh tho Walilell homo on Nlnlh
nnil I'eiiter MireetH. Mr. IHgger's pro-
perty wild Nohl through Hi" C. T.
Tiiore Heal Kstntu Coinpany lint Mr.
IIIgKi-- r reserved two lots niton which
lie will Imllil two handsome ImilKalowil
to roHt iihotil $l',iMl, (he conlmetH for
building those. hel.iK awarded to John
liry. Mr. Dinner liefore coning to
OrcKon cny from Woodhurn owni'il
Hire pieces of I rt , which wero lieu-tlllei- l

n i brought it kooiI price. The
liillil ho Kohl at Creclipolnt brought
111 in :! jHO ciihIi, lie IiiivIiik paid .'.MM),

lint ninile in it n y Improvements. Mr.
HrlilKeM eipeclH to mnko hlri kuiimikt
homo here. Tho liuilillliK of tile

will commence Immediately.

Married at Parkplace
I'lmer K. Dunn and MIha Martha

I'eriiHchoff wero married Tuesday ev-

ening a: K o'clock at the home of the
luide In rakliice, JiihIIco of tho Pence
SauiHin offlcallng. Mr. ami Mrs. Dunn
will reHlile lit rorthuid.

6CHUEBEL ADORESSE3
BIG MULINO CROWD

('. Hchuchcl, cunddato for tho Ropuh-Icii- n

iiomnaton for ropresetitatve,
a largo crowd at Muliiio Sat-

urday night. James Nelson, candidate
for tho Itepuhlcan nomination for

nh'O spoke.

CORBETT HENS LAY. .

EGGS BIG AS PEARS

V. 3. (Jorliett, n prominent farmer
nnd poultry fancier of Hnlto.i, and Hon
of Mr. and Mm. W. 8. Corbet t. of
IIiIh city, has Nomo fine lllack Min-

orca heim which are ninkliig laying
record). DurlaR the paat few daya
I he e chickens have laid iiniiHiially
larco cKK Homo of them nieiisuriiK
H'4 Inches leiiKthwiHo, and R4 Inchctt
In clrcuinfereiice, tho wotKht of hcv-cr-

beliiR four ounces.

SUES FOR LOT 80LD
ON INSALLMENT PLAN

I'hllp Scluioerr, through attorneys
Itrowneli & Stone. ThurHday nied huU
iiKaliiHt JeHHo Marco for poHHeHHlon of
a lot In WoHtlynn. Tho plnl:itlff old
the property to the defendant on tho
liiHtallment plan, and after payl.iK fialf
of tho price agreed on Marco la al-

iened to have ceased payments. Fore-
closure la asked. Tho court alHO Is
usked to rule that tho defendant for-
feit all money paid on the pniTty,
a.Kl that tho title revert to plaintiff- -

F

Nil. Ntir
Ortgoi Ore.
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L CHILDREN TO

OBSERVE ARBOR DAY

Tho public school children of this
city and county will observe Arbor
Day, which Im tho Friday In
April. Tho statu Hiiperlnlciident of
pdlillo Instruction will prescribe a
(oiiimi) of exorcises. An oxlract from
tho Nchool law regarding tho observa-Ho-

of Arlmr Ixty follow:
"In order that tho children of our

politic hchoolH Hhall assist In tho work
of ndnrid.ig the Heliool grounds wllli
trees anil to Htlmulittn tho minds of
children toward tho henelllH of the
preservation and periietnatlou of our
forest u ixl tho growing of llmlier, It
Hhall he tho duty of the authorities of
every public school illHtrlct In tho
Mtati) utMemlilo tho pupllH In their
rtuirgo on the above day In the school
building, or elsewhere, hh they may
deem proper, and to provide for and
co.iiluci, under tho general Hupervlrf-Io- n

of city superintendents, county
MiiperhitendenlH, teachers and direct-orM- ,

or oilier Hchool authorities hav-I-

tho niieriil charge and overnight
of the public school In (Mich city or
district, to have and hold such oxer
cIhoh iih Hhall tend to encourage tho
plaulliiK, protection, and prcKurvation
of ireeH anil shrubs, nnd an acquaint
mice with tho bcKt method to bo ad- -

opied to accompllHh such reiiultH.

L CHI

TO HAVE TRACK MEET

Arrn iKi'iiielit are lielnK made for the
bl liiterHcholiiHtlc track meet to lie
child at tlm fair Kioundu at Canhy dur-Iii-

the latter part of April. K. (J.

Iluchanan, prpHldent. and A. O. Kroel,
Hecrctiuy of tho ('lackamai County
ScIkmiI Iiikuo, expect to complete
tho nira;iKeninlH next week. The
conteHtM will comdHt of running, jump-Iiik- .

pole vaulting, putting the Hhot,
etc. Tho ontrleH will bo announced
live iliiyx before tho meet, and no ad-

ditional oiifH will be allowed. Meets
wero held novcral years prior to
hirit year, and the pupllH are delighted
that the leaKUe hag decided to have
them In the future.

VIOLA TEACHER IS

Thomas lxivelaco, teacher of the
Viola school, who was attacked by F.
K. Cockerllne, one of tho directors a
few daB ago, was notified Thursdoy
that ho had bce.n dismissed. Tho di-

rectors held a meting at tho srhool
house, nnd decided that another teach-
er should bo engaged, livehice was
given five days' notice as provided by

law. Although ho 1ms been dismissed
the teacher was Informed that he
could make a defenso at a meeting
which will bo held next Tuesday even-
ing. Ixivrluce, who wag severely pun-

ished by Cockerllne, declares thut the
iittack unprovoked. Witnesses,
however, flay tho director was pro-

voked Into making the assualt.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

From "here" to "there" and back again
one-thi- rd of the motoring world will go this

year in Ford Cars.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand new Fords-a- ll alike--p-

ut into service in

twelve months it's telling testimony to their unequa'.Iedservice-ablenes- s

and economy.

There la no other car like the Ford Model T.

It's lightness, rlghtness mont economical. The two
car coBts but $590, F. O. II. Detroit, complete with all equi-

pmentthe five passenger but $(!90.

That's why C. A. Elliott is seven cars behind in his deliveries.

If you are figuriug on a Ford, order now and avoid a delay
when the time comes when you will need your car.

Free demonstrations in any part of the county
on request.

C. A. ELLIOTT
Distributor of Ford Cars

OREGON CITY, OREGON
4th

City,

for

was

THE ARMORY BUILDING pk..s jg
Please mention the Enterprise when answering ads.

E

OKKdON CITY KNTKltl'Uf.SK, Fill PAY, 5, 1012.

7TH STREET PARK

IS LIBRARY SITE

WOMAN'S CLUB WINS FIGHT

KEEP BUILDING OFF

LOT

WORK ON STRUCTURE SOON TO START

Saloon Llccme of J. A. Butler Charged

With Selling To Minora, R-

evokedBig Sewer

Propoeed

Tlm city coiiiicllWcdiiciiday rilKht by
unanimous vote decided upon a lo-

cation for tho f.'arnoKlo library In

Hevcnlh HI root Turk. Tho bulldlriK
will face Hovniith ntreet, and miiBtnot
bo more than .'JO feet or less than 20

feet from curb. A (tile In Mclywih
tin Park wa favored originally, but
owIuk to objection by tho Woman
Club, which had beautified the park
mid luil tho Mclaughlin homestead
moved tiiere, Seventh Street Park wait

decided upon,
I). T. Mcltiiln, chairman of the I --I

hrary committee, which obtained the
$12,100 donation from Andrew Car
lie(.;l, entered the council chamber
ui mi .titer the vote was taken, and
wan Informed of the result, lie will
communicate the Information to Mr
Carnegie tit once, and tho building
probably will bo erected this Hluinmer.

A petition of J. A. Ilutler, recently
convicted of Helling liquor to minors
that ho ho allowed to transfer his 11

ceiMe to Carl Modes wan refused. The
council held that tho Infraction of tho
law cancelled automatically thu 11

cciikc, and therefore It could not be
transferred. Tho vote was unanl
moiis, all members being present
This action reduces tho number of aa
noil in tho city to fourteen, and cuts

off $1,000 of tiio annual revenue of the
city. Attention wag called to the fact
that a Hiiloon owner, recently convict
id of the (tame charge, and given a jail
science, was allowed to transfer his
license. Mr. I lodes having paid $150
Ito the cllv treaHiirey a motion was
piinHcd that the money bo refunded.

('lion petition of tho residents of
FalU View that another light be In
Mulled In that section, tho council
decided to make an Investigation.

City Engineer Montgomery reported
that the proposed sewer on hour
teenth street would cost $27,000 if
built of concrete. Mayor Dimlck said
tho property assessment for the work
would bo about $50 a lot. The report
waa referred to the committee on
street to report at tho next meeting.
Tho Bewcr will drain a large part of
the city.

K. L. Shaw, as chief of police, re
ported that 11 dogs had been placed
in the pound during the last quarter
Five were sold and six were killed.
Kight cowg were placed In the pound
seven being redeemed and one sold
Four horse were redeemed. Shaw re'
ported that 209 tramps had been cared
for during the night in March, and the
amount of money collected as fines
was $10.

BOYLES ESTATE FILED

The estate of Mrs. Cornelia J. Boyles
valued at $1,000, was filed for pro-hut- o

Wednesday. County Judge Deatle
named 1 M. Iloyles administrator.

$10,000 TO BE ASKED

V

The County Court of Clnckamas
County will be asked next Friday to
make an appropriation of $10,000 to
cover a portion of the cost of a new
Armory for Oregon City for the uso
of the Oregon National Guard, and a
joint committee from the Commercial
Club and the National Guard Comp-
any will approach the Court at 9

o'clock Friday morning and urge the
approprlatloa.

APRIL

For many years the local company
has stniRgled along under great odds,
with wholly Inadequate drill hall fa'
cllltles while tho smaller towns of
Woodhurn and cities of Southern and
Kastern Oregon and of the Willamette
Valley have taken advantage of the
standing offer mado by the State to
duplicate any amount that might be
raised within any municipality, pro
viding the total sum would be suffl'
cent to erect an Armory building.

The Joint commttee has tacit assur
ances from the City Council of a site
for a building and with this assurance
the committee is making Its campaign
for funds.

While the action of the County
Court cannot be correctly forecasted,
It Is expected that the activity of ho
various commercial organizations of
the city, coupled with the recognized
need for a new Armory, will have Its
weight when the matter is presented,

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for coughs
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only gives relief It

cures. Try It when you have a cough
or cold, and you are certain to be
pleased with the prompt cure which It
will effect. For sale by an aeaiers.

TJieK.o
oSUCCl

Builders ofHomes.
Our

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G

Investment Certificates

areREAL MoneyMakers

Send for Booklet
604 56 CorbeUBLPonldDd Ore

ELOPING WIFE AND

AFFINITY

TO MICHAEL PATCH TRACES ERRING

SPOUSE AND TONY NORWICH

TO THIS CITY

WOMAN COLLAPSES WHENARRESTE,

Man I Charged By Husband With

Having 8tolen $1,340 Three

Little Children Found
With Pair

Tony Norwich and Mrs. Aimlo Patch
who uru alleged to have eloped from
a mining town In Illinois, were arrest
ed at the Instance of the woman a tiu- -

l;H,id, Michael I'atch, Monday afte
noon by Policemen Green and Frost
The cou!e, with woman's th
children have beei, liv.i.t o. .Idiii
Quliiey Ad.iin'i Htro- -: '..' ul. m,

on da.M. 'i ney ' h ni. thro
weeks ago.

I'atcii, who is a miner, arrived In

this city Sunday night and told tho
Policemen of his quest. He said he
hud traced bis wife and Norwich to
this city. When shown a photograph
of the missing woman policeman

Frost culd bp bad seen her. A search
was made and she, Norwich and the
children were traced to the houso
on John Qulncy Adams street. When
told that she was under arrest Mrs
Patch broke down and sobbed like
child. Norwich did not say a word
They were taken before Recorder
Htlpp who held the man In $500 bonds
for a hearing this afternoon. Mrs,
Patch was allowed her freedom o her
own recognizance.

Patch doclures that Norwich stole
$1,::40 before eloping with his wife.
The husband says $40 of the money
wait taken from him. According to
his story Norwich was a boarder at
bid home. He says be noticed about
a month ago that trie boarder was
paying undue attentions to his wife,
but thought he would await develop
ments, end before he made any re
moiiKtranro the pair with his three
children had eloped. He refused to
divulge how he learned they
had come to Oregon City, but w hen he
obtained the Information he started
for this city at once.

It was upon the husband's request
that Recorder Stlpp agreed to let Mrs.
Patch go on her own recognizance
The youngest child who Is a boy, is
only nine months old. The other chll
dren are girls, one being four and the
other five years of age. After her ar
rest, Mrs. Patch said ahe was sorry
fclie had left her husband ,and it is
probable if he will not take her back
the will return with him to Illinois.

ELOPING PAIR HELD

TO

HUSBAND'S

Justice of the Peace Samson Tues
day afternoon held Tony Norwich,
who eloped from Illinois to thl city
with Mrs. Annie Patch In $500 bonds
to answer to the irand Jury ,and tne
woman In $200 bonds. She was al-

lowed to go on her own recognizance
fo she could care for her three child
ren properly. She said that she fre
quently had to steal coal In order to

eep Hie house warm. Paten wno
traced the erring pair to this city de

led thj charges made by his wife. He
Intimated that he would be willing
to take her back to Illinois, but she
eclared she did not care whether she

returned home, but Insisted upon be
ing allowed to keep the children. Nor

ich was unable to furnish ball, and
ill have to stay In jail until the grand

Jury passes on the case. Norwich and
Mrs. Patch were arrested by Police
men Frost and Green.

BIG HOTEL TO BE BUILT

E

A map of Arrah Wanna Park, sec
tion 5 township 3 south range 7 east,
was filed In the county clerk's office
Thursday. The park Is on the Mount
Hood Railway, which has been bought
by tho Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company. The park U the
property of the Mount Hood Hotel
Company, and President C. W. Kern,
of that concern, has a.inouced that a
large hotel will be built on the prop
erty. Work on the building will be
started at once, and It Is expected
that It will be finished the coming
summer.

L

SEES BATTLES' INS

Daniel Williams, who Is well known
In this city, w here he has property in-

terests, and who has been spending
the winter In California, with his son

end his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ireland, returned to Oregon City Fri
day morning. Mrs. Ireland went to
California for the benefit of her health
and will remain there for some time,
but Mr. Ireland accompanied Mr.
Williams to this city.and will remain
n Portland for the present. Mr.

Williams will stay here during trie
summer. Tney visuea san uieso,
Los Anceles, Long Beach, and many
of the other cities of California and
went to New Mexico by automobile.
Thoy saw ruins near the border caus-

ed by a recent battle. Mr. Willams
Is glad to be back la Oregon, ana saia
that one day in New Mexico was
enough for him. Many of the Ameri-

cans who have been making their
homes there are leaving.

For Sixteen
Dr. Bell's y has been
used by millions of people with per-

fect satisfaction. For Coughs, Coldj,
Asthma, In fact all throat and bron
chial troubles. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

Years

LIFE If DANGER

CAUGHT CHARGE

PORTLAND RESTAURANT MAN

8AY8 WIFE THREATENED

TO "FIX HIM"

WAITRESS ABUSED, HE ALLECES

Judge C'mpbell Annuls Marriage Of

Frank A. Wlis And Vera May

Clement 7 Decrees

Atked

Declaring that his wife has fre-
quently Intimated that he mlgnt be
slain, fy,ulit Olcott, owner of a rest
aurant at Sixth street, North
Portland, Friday filed suit for divorce
sgalnst Kffie B. Olcott. The plaintiff
areii.,es his wife of associating with
other men, and says that she tm
several occasions threatened to drive
him from home. He avers that she
came home one night out of temper
and said to him, "One of these .lights
a- - murder will be committed here ¬

in March 1912 he says he said to
him, "I will fix yon. I have Just
enough Mexican and Spanish blood
In mo to do it, and I will." Olcott
alleges that bis wife frequently went
to his restuarant and abu.-ie- him
and tho waitresses.

Judge Campbell Friday annulled
the mariage of Frank A. VIe and
Vera May Clemens. They were mar
ried January 14, 1911 In Portland.
The plilntlff alleges that the defend
ant had a husband at the time.

Hence Slonlmcky sued Mary Slon- -

Imcky for a decree for a divorce, he
alleges desertion In February 1907.

Albert K. Sanderson asks a decree
from Agnes Sanderson. They were
married August 6, 1910 In Niagara
Falls, Ont. Abandonment Is alleged.

Violet Harper seeks a livorce from
Bert Harper, and the custody of their
child. They were married In St. Ig'
nace, Mich. The plaintiff says her
husband left her October 1, 1901.

Grace Simpson sued Walter A.
Simpson for a decree,. and the cust
ody of their two children. They were
married In California, August 2, 1908.
Cruelty Is charged.

Irene Rlggs filed suit for a divorce
against Arthur H. Briggs. They
were marled March 1, 1896 la Port-
land . She asks $50 a month ali
mony. Cruelty Is the allegation.

Ray R. Quick asks a divorce from
Pearl E. Quick, alleging cruelty. Thev
were married In Montavilla Apnl wi.
1901. The plaintiff alleges cruelty
and aks the custody of their child.

Solomon Feldscher seeks a decree
from Alice Feldscher, and asks the
custody of their child. He charges
desertion.

PORTLAND SOCIETY

Judge Campbell Monday granted G.
W. Gates a divorce from Adeline Meek
Gates, the charge being desertion.
Mr. and Mrs. Gates are members of
Portland's "400." He Is a rich lumber
man. The defendant was awarded
llmo2v of $250 a month as long as

she remains single and the custody of
their child, George Walter Gates, Jr.
The decree gives the plaintiff free ac-

cess to the child, and the right to take
charge of his education. George Wal-
ter Gates, Jr. is eleven years of age.
The couple were married in Louisville
Ky., February 1, 1899, and the plaint
iff alleged the defendant deserted
him In December 1909.

Lee S. Oslin was granted a divorce
Monday from Sadie I. Oslin ,the al-

legation being desertion. Akiyo Shlg-emo-

was awarded a decree from M.
Shigemorl and the custody of their
11 vear old child. Martha Ann Brooks
was granteda divorce from G. ' M.
BrooKS, and given the custody of their
four children. Beatrice Johnson won
her suit for divorce against C. E.
Johnson, and was awarded the custody
of their child and given $20 a month
alimony.

REV. JONES HONOR

GUEST AT SOCIAL

One of the most enjoyable social
events that has been held in Parkplace
was Wednesday evening when Rev.
Jones and family, of Clackamas, the
former being pastor of the Congrega
tional church at Parkplace, were ten
dered a reception, the affair being
planned and carried out by W. A.
Holmes. Eniery French and D. H. Pur- -

cell. The reception was given In the
assembly hall of the Parkplace High
School, and an interesting program
was rendered the first part of the ev-

ening, after which games were indulg
ed. George E. Frost, an attorney of
Portland, spoke on "Christianity In a
Community," and Rev. Jones on "Re
lation of Church to Home.' A violin
duet was given by F. E. Lucas and
Miss Grace Barnett; piano solo, Miss
Margaret Jones; vocal selection, Mil
ler brathers; address, "Relation of
Church to School," H. Peckover; vio-

lin duet. Miss Effle Lucas and Miss
Grace Barnett. W. A. Holmes was
chairman of the meeting, and he and
his assistants who had it in charge,
deserve much credit for its success.
There were about 120 persons in

FATHERS DR01ED

O. F. Piatt, father of Paul Piatt,
the eight-year-ol- d boy, who fell from
the Canemah in the basin while
walking with his mother Beveral
weeks ago and was drowned, has filed
suit through attorneys Brownell &

Stone, for $7,500 against the Port
land Railway, Light ft Power Comp
any. This is the amount it is esti
mated the boy would have earned for
his father from the time he became
old enough to work until he became
of age. The father recently sued for
damages for the loss of his son.

YOUNG

WESTERN
STOCK
JOURNAL
"A Live Stock Journal
for Live Stock Men"

has effected a combination offer with

THE WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE

DIES

one

MRS JAMES SHANNON IS VIC-

TIM OF ATTACK OF HEART

FAILURE

i HER

Funeral To Be Held At

Church Tomorrow
To Conduct Ser-

vices At Grave

Mrs. Martha Shannon, wife of
James Shannon, a well known resl- -

det of Oregon City, engineer of the
Hawley Pulp & Paper Company, died

at her home Friday morning at
o'clock of heart failure. Mrs. Shan
non had been Ul only a short time,
and her death was a great shock to
her friends and family.

Mrs. Shannon 8 maiden name was
MUs Martha Marlln, and she was a
daughter of J. M. and Mary Marlln,
who are living In Grass Valley. She
was born at Pendleton, February 21,
1884, and when about thirteen years
of age moved with her parents to
Clackamas county where she has since
resided. On November 3, 1901, she
married James Shannon, of Beaver
Creek, son of Mr .and Mrs. John
Shannon, well known residents of
this city, but formerly of Beaver
Creek. Mrs. Shannon with her hus
band and children moved to this city
from Beaver Creek about four years
ago. She was a member
of the church, member
of the Women of Woodcraft and Will
amette Rebekah lodges. She had
made many friends in this city dur
ing her residence here.

Mrs. Shannon Is survived by her
husband, four little children, Jesse
J., ten years of age; Mary M. and
Francis D seven years of age; Irene
four years of age and four sisters,
Mrs. Rella Olds, of Grass Valley;
Mrs. Hester Howard, of White Sal
mon, Wash.; Miss Alice Marlln, Miss
Melva Marlin. of Grass Valley; four
brothers. Ashley Marlln, Almon Mar
lin, Clifford Marlla and Walter Marlin
of Grass Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hiles, of Grass Valley
of Mrs. Shannon, also survive.

The funeral services will be held
at the church Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. R.

and the ser
vices at the grave will be conducted
by the Sola Crcle, Women of Wood
craft. The interment will be in the
family lot in Mountain View

MANY

The funeral of Mrs.
non, who died Friday
heart failure, was held
byterian church Sunday

both for year

S)lio?S

MATRON

SUDD

LITRE CHIU SURVIVE

Presbyterian
Afternoon-Lod- ges

prominent
Presbyterian

grandparents

Presbyterian

Landsborough officiating,

PAY TRIBUTE

TO

James Shan-mornln- g

of
at the Pres--

mornlng at
2 o'clock, and was one of the largest
attended funerals ever held In that
church. The servces there were con-

ducted by Rev. J. R. Landsborough,
and at the cemetery In the I. O. O. F.
plat the services were conducted by
the Sola Circle, Women of Woodcraft,
of which the deceased was a member.
The Presbyterian choir rendered at
the church "Sometime Well Under-

stand" and "Nearer My God To Thee"
and at the cemetery Mrs. W. C. Green
and Mrs. Frank Betze! ?ang "Asleep
In Jesus" and "Beautiiul Isle of
Soinewhere.r The floral 'ribute were
beautiful. The pallbearers were Geo.
Ely, John Bohlender, B. Nefzger, J.
K. Morris, William Danie's and J. L.

V'a'dror

Every Bottle is Guaranteed.
Every bottle of Dr. Bell's

is guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion in all throat and bronchial

EIS

DEAD IN PEORIA, ILL

Information was received In this
city Saturday by Attorney J. W. Lod-e- r

from Peoria, 111., from the Mclntyre
family, formerly of Oregon City, to the
effect that James Mclntyre, son of
the late Peter Mclntyre, and Mrs.
Mary Mcntyrel had died from a para-
lytic stroke. Mr. and Mrs. Loder re-

ceived word about a week ago stating
that Mr. Mclntyre had been stricken
while employed In one of the stores
at that place, and his condition was
not thought serious. On Thursday
another message came stating that
Mr. Mclntyre was sinking, and his con-

dition was critical. - He was uncon-
scious for thirty-si- x hours before bis
death. .

The message did not say whether
the body will be shipped to this city.
Mr. Mclntyre's father, Peter Mclntyre
who died in this city about six years
ago, s buried here, and James Mc-

lntyre was a member of the United
Artisans No. 7 of this city, and car-
ried insurance.

Mr. Mclntyre is survived by his
mother, Mrs. M. Mclntyre, and a sis-

ter, Miss Mary Mclntyre. Before com-
ing to this city about twelve years
ago. Mr. Mclntyre lived In Salem,
and during his residence here held a
position with the Oregon City Manu-
facturing Company. He was a young
man highly esteemed and had many
friends in this city, as well as in Sa-

lem. The family left this city about
five years ago for Peoria, where they
have made their home.

. J. W. BATY DEAD

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Mrs. J. W. Baty, sixty-eigh- t years of
age, who has been a resident of Ore-go-n

City for more than thirty years,
and has lived in this city about a year
died Saturday afternoon after an ill-

ness of two weeks. Mrs. Baty lived
In The Dalles before coming to this
city. She is survived by her husband
four sons and one daughter. The chil
dren, all of whom live In Portland, are
as follows: C. E. Baty, C. A. Baty,
A E. Baty, T. J. Baty and Mrs. L.
Shank. The funeral will be held at
the home tomorrow afternoon, the
Rev. Cook, of Portland officiating. The
luterment will be in Mountain View
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary C. Baty,
wife of J. W. Baty, one of the well
known residents of Oregon City, were
conducted at the family home on
Duane street Monday afteernoon at
2 o'clock. Rev. F. L. Cook, pastor of
the Central Christian church of Port-
land, officiating. Many friends of the
deceased and of the family attended
the services. The interment was In

the Mountain View cemetery and many
of the friends of the family followed
the remains to the last resting place.
The pallbearers were J. Gorbett, A.
Mautz, E. W. Bailey, John Lweiien,
A. O. Van Hoy and A R. Stevens. I ne
funeral offerings were beautiful, among
those sending flowers being the police
and detective departments of Port-
land and the Crown Mills of Portland.
The casket was hidden by the beau-
tiful flowers.

Mrs. Baty's maiden name was Mary
Thomas ,and she was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Thomas. She was
born In Indiana.From Indiana she mov-

ed with her parents to Missouri, and
at St. Joseph waa married to J. W.
Baty. They lived in Missouri for
some time and afterward went to
Kansas, where she lived for nine
years. On June zu, isss Mrs. isaiy
and family came to Oregon. They
lived at the Dalles for eight years.

Mrs. Baty Is survived by her hus
band and the following children: T.
J. Baty, C. E. Baty. A. E. Baty, and
Claude Baty of Portland, and Mrs.
L. Shank, also of Portland: and ht
elso leaves the following grandchild-
ren: Miss Alice Ware, of Oregon City,
who has made ber home with her
rrandnarents Mrs. E. Davis, Lor. Les
lie, Iris Baty, of Portland; Alma, Clara,
Wesley Baty of Portland; Fay ana
Crace Shank, of Portland, and thr
great grandchildren, Clayton. Richard
and Vera Davis, of Portland- -
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